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INDIAN RAILWAYS 
MENT) BILL 

(AMEND. 

Mr. Speaker: The House will now 
take up the Indian Railways (Amend. 
ment) Bill. 

Shri Khushwaqt Rai (Khcri): On 
a point of order. Yesterday, when 
the House adjourned, we were dis. 
cussing the Report of the University 
Grants Commission, atld we were 
given to understand that that dis· 
cussion would be continued today. 
But, now. this Bill has been given 
precedence over that. This meS'.1S 
that the Report of the UniversiTY 
Grants Commission will not be dis. 
cussed today, because at 2·30 P.M. 
the non.official businL'''s ..... i11 st3rt 
Secondly. this also means a sort of 
inconvf'nience to us, because We did 
not have this information that this 
Bill would be taken up today. 

Shri Tyal"i (Dehra Dun): If you 
would pNmit me. I ..... ould like' to 
raise another little issue. I was hold· 
ing the floor of the House' when it 
adjourned yesterday. Kow. I am in 
mid.stream, a!1d I have not yel finish· 
·ed my speech. I do not mind this 
Bill he'ing taken up, but it must be 
recorded that when next time the 
motion regarding the Rf'port of thl' 
University Grants Commission is 
taken up for discussion, I shall hold 
thl' floor again. 

Shrl RaDa"a (Tenali): Ther~ h an-
other small difficulty. 1 do not know 
whether I am anticipatin):( it. I be. 
lieve that the motion in respect of 
the Indian RaiTways (Amendment) 
Bill is that it should be referred to a 
Select Committee consisting of Mem· 
bers of this House only and not a 
Joint Committee consisting of the 
Memben; of this House as well as of 
the other House. That also is likely 
to create a lot of trouble. and it ill 
for the hon. Min ~ter to consider whe. 
ther it would not be better for him to 
wait until the next session. 

524 (Ai) LS.-5. 

Mr. Speaker: How can there be 
trouble? The hon. Minister wanted 
this Bill to be referred to a Selel't 
Committee, so that, during the reces:; 
the Select Committee may go into thi~ 
matter, and, therefore, I allowed him 
to bring this up. There i!l nothinl 
lost if th£' discussion on the Report 
of the University Grants Commission 
stlklds ovcr. Occasionally, we can do 
thil'. bl>caul'(, we are not so rigid. 
After all. this discussion can stand 
over, because it is not going to a 
Select CommitteE'. But if this Bill 
doel' not 1!0 to R Select Committee, 
we mny not find t.imE' for Members to 
sit conveniently 0111 tht' Select Com-
miUpc' and consider this Bill. 

Shrt Kanp: There should be a 
Joint Committee. 

Mr. Speaker: A.~ for as Shri Tyngi 
is concerned, hI' will never leave his 
hold on any particular discusslOll1, 
when h(' has raught it once. There. 
fore, he can continue his speech on 
the Report of the University Grants 
Commission. There is no difficulty 
about that. 

As for tlw Dill, the cW./logc is 
allowed in (,XCf'p! ional cases. 

The Deputy MlnJBter of Ilallways 
(Shrl Shahnawaz Khan): I beg to 
move: 

"That the Hill (ul'ther to amend 
the Indian Railways Act.. 1890, be 
r('fcrred to a Select Committee 
consistin1! of 21 M('mb"rs, nJlme· 
Iy Shri S. A. Agadi, Shri Fran1t 
Anthony, Shri M. Ayakkannu. 
Shri Pulin Dehari Danerji. Shri 
Naushir Bharucha, Shri Laxman. 
rao Shrawanji Bhatkar. 8hri Ran· 
bir Singh Chaudhuri. Shri N. R. 
GhO!lh, Shri Yadav Narayan 
Jadhav. Shri BalaMl! Pnuad 
Jhunjhunwala. Shri Liladhar 
Kotoki. Dr. Sullhila NRyar, Shri 
Sarjoo Pandey, 8hrl Nanubhal 
Nichhabhai Patel. Shri 8aluaheb 
Patil, Shri Ram Garib, Shri Vutu-
kuru Rami Reddy. Shri Radha 
Charan Sharma, 8hri Shobtul 
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Ram, Shri Sinhasan Singh and 
Shri Jagjivan Ram, with instruc-
tions to report by the first day of 
the next session.". 

This Bill, the text of which has 
already been circulated to han. Mem-
bers envisages a fundamental change 
in the law of this country relating 
to the responsibility of a railway ad-
ministration as carrier of animals 
and goods. 

Although in certain other countries, 
the responsibility of railways from 
the very beginning has been that of 
a common carrier, the responsibility 
of the Indian Railways has been that 
of a bailee. 

The Railway Freight Structure En-
quiry Committee (1955-57), who 
were asked to examine the statutory 
provisions dealing with the responsI-
bility of railways as carriers, re-
commended that the Indian Railways 
should assume common carriers' rC's-
ponsibility. The Committee' observed 
that the public would d('rive much 
satisfaction f!'Om a radical change 
from bailep's responsibilit~  to that 
of a common carrier. ann that this 
change is bound to tone up the ad-
ministrative machilll'ry of t1u' rail-
ways in respect of effeeti\'e prev(~

tion of transit losses. 

Taking into account all aspects of 
the problem. it is proposed that rail-
ways should assume the responsibility 
of a common carrier ins!l'ad of that 
01" a bailee. As bailees, the railways 
are required to take liS mU{'h {'are 
of the goods ('ntrush'd to them for 
carnage as a man of ordinary pru-
dence would. under similar circums-
tances. take of his own goods of the 
same bulk, quality and value. 

However, closely following the It'gal 
position in the United Kingdom, it is 
proposed that the basic responsibility 
of our railways for loss, destruction 
or deterioration etc. of animals or 
lood.'1 be as set out In the proposed 
section 73. 

When the railways assume this 
responsibility, broadly speaking, they 
will be liable for loss of or injury to 
goods while in transit by rail, arising 
from any cause whatsoever, unless 
such loss or injury is proved by the 
railways to have been caused by an 
act of God, or by an act of war, or 
by an act of public enemies or is 
proved to be consequence of inherent 
vice in the thing carried or is attri-
butable to the consignor's own fault. 

Even where the loss is proved by 
the railways to have been caused by 
the excepted perils, just referred to 
by me, the railways will not be ab-
solved of their responsibility unless 
they further prove that they had used 
reasonable forthought and care in the 
carriage of animals or goods. 

The rcsult of the changes proposed 
will be that the railways will be PCly_ 
i,lg claims for compensation in many 
cases where th£':.' are not paid at pres-
ent. for ('x;Jrnple, in eases of losses 
due to running train thefts, damage 
by w('t in transit in spite of bailee's 
care h.aving been taken ete. 

Another important change propoaed 
is lha! in n'sp('ct of goods which are 
Iilot remove.! from the railway pre.-
mises at nl'stination within the free 
time anottcd therefor. the railways 
shall a~su e responsibility of a bailee 
for a period of 30 days after the ter-
mination of the transit. 

I have given only a broad outline 
of the more i port~lt prOVISlons 
contained in this Bill The Select 
Committee to which I propose that 
the Bill be referred by the leave of 
the House will have ample opportuni-
ty for examining all the provisions in 
detail. 

I move that the Bill be referred to 
the Select Committee. 

Mr. Speaker: Motion moved: 

''That t~ Bill further to amend 
the Indian Railways Act, IBt1O, be 
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Enquirli Committe. 

referred to a Select Committee 

COhSisting of 21 Members, namely 

Shri S. A. Agadi, Shri Frank 

Anthony, Shri M. Ayyakkannu, 

Shri Pulin Behari Banerji. Shri 

Naushir Bharucha, Shri Laxman-

rao Shrawanji Bhatkar, Shri Ran_ 

bir Singh Chaudhuri, Shri N. R. 

Ghosh, Shri Yadav Narayan 

Jadhav, Shri Banarsi Prasad 

JhunjhunwaJa, Shri Liladhar 

Kotoki, Dr. SushiJa Nayar, Shri 

Sarjoo Pandey. Shri Nanubhai 

Nichhabhai Patel, Shri BoJasaheb 

Patiltl Shri Ram Garib. Shri 

Vutukuru Rami Rpddy, Shl'i 

Radha Charan Sharma. Shri 

Shobha Ram, Shri Sinh:.Is:l11 Singh 

and Shri Jagjivan Ram. with ins-

~ ~ f'RT't ~1trr I ~ t ~ r. ( if 
IN( iliff fm flr.qr 'PfT t ? 

.... ""R : WT« ~ t 
{'f fri J ~ Of{T f~ I 

The Committee was appointed on 
the advice of the Minister. Has that 
Report beet! placed on the Table of 
the House? 

Some lion Members: Yes. 

Mr. Speaker: I am sure that in 
a!J such case~ where matters are re-
fern'd by Go\'('rnml'nt to a Committee 
for repar t, thpy will themselves 
mow th(' HOllse. If they do not, the 
hOll. M('mber may certainly give 
notic(' and it will come up next time. 
Thpn' is little time today. We can-
'lOt g('\ along with it today. 

trllctictlS to report hy the first clay 12.52 hr.,. 

a! the n('xt s('ssion.", l1-"""""''? '\,r\ INDIAN nAILWi,YS (AMEND-ilL-~~ ,\..}{)' . MENT) BILL-cnntd. 
12'50 hi'll. 

RE REPORT OF THE 
MUSLIM UNIVERSITY 

COMMI'ITEE 

ALIGARH 
ENQUIRY 

.n lt~ ~ (1~lfr '  

'~lf~~ '1; f ~T1 '~~ 

I I f~ f~ T ' '~ f~f1~ if: 
~ it '1;<f, ~~ 'll'f1fT q'T ~ 'II'rf.I 
~ q'T flf. ~ ~ q"T ~1fT ~(~ it 
'P' a"'f q"T mn: ~  f~ ..~ 

t "'100 tn:' ~ ~Tlf ~ ~ ~ ~~ 
t ""If ~ f.~ lf1fT 1fT f1fi I''f ~ ~T 
Of li,r llfl~ If ~ {'f ~~ tn:' itq-tt 
q'f {tift I 'l~ ~ ~ ' 'f f~~ ~ 

t'T ~ t. m 1j ~ I1m"fT ~ I flJ 
'~ .mn1T"f if ~ r.. f '~ ~ 
~ ~ fmt ~ qw Pft tiT ~  

R« lift 1ft n t ~ f~ 1ITi'fT In 

Shrl T. B. Vlttal Rao (Kham-
mam) : Wh:le I support the motiOll 
fOI" ref('rt'nc(" to the Sel{'ct Committee 
tli(, Indian Hailways (Amendment) 
Bill, I admit that I have not givcn 
,:ldli·.( II[ thought to this Bill at all aJ 
1 ~houl  ha\'p done. because I thought 
It ""''lldd not hI" coming up during 
this Sf''; ·iem. But I am glad that 
(;0\'('1"11111< :".t ha\'(' cl(ocided to toke it 
up this ti ~ so that by the time we 
menl nl'xt, WI' can h:I\'l' thl' 5 ' ~t. t 

Commit t(·(,'s HI'port. 

Thl' railways all' going to a ,Kume 
a ,n'at rl'<ponsibility on themllelves. 
Jo'or im'tancC', the annual good!! traffi" 
('arnin ~ of the railwaVII art' to the 
tunl' of Rs. 250 crorf'll. A, regards 
tht'1te oo ~ which are going to be 
transported, thc' common carril"r Jia-
bilit\' will b(' alliumed by the rail_ 

'~. and ~ re ar ~ the goods which 
ha~e not lx-en takf>T'l delivfTY of at 
the respc('\ h'e IIta tions a fter they have 
been transported to thl"ir dPtltinationll. 




